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EX~8rpts of " Uew lJimensions of :~(;c~lri~"y L~
.t:urope ", lSC-Heportf jVlaY 1975 \. I~)o::-:. lnst.ir.ut
forthe Study cf conflict )

Ä. Internal Action

While the pressures exerted by a subversive movement can be seen in operation ;.1Ild to
some extent anticipated, terrorist attacks are usually made without prior warning, and on t;lrgcts
chosen at will and sometimes at random. It is impossible to protect every bank [rom a terrorist
raid, or every prominent personality from assassination Qr kidnapping, and no one can save the
lives of innocent citizens when a bomb e,"{plodes in a crowded shopping centre. Qllly the

terrorists themselves know when and where the nextattack will be made (unlcss and lI11til thCil"=i

<lrg:misation has bcen penetrated by agents of the security forces). The aims of counter-action
must therefore be: - ._-_.._~----,

-To"penetrate the terrorist organisation or in other ways secure intelligcncc about its plans. I- T 0-preveiirfCi~rorism by discovering and isol ating- the centrcs of tcrrorist action, den ying

essential aids (e.g. food; she1ter, money and medlcaI~treatment) and forcing the tcrrorists I
into the open. I

- To •...eliminate ,the leaders, by capture and detention. Lesser operatives, when iden tifled, ,I

may be Ielt In circulation if they can provide leads to those at the top~ WithOUtJE,ig,,~;
small organisations tend to wither or lapse into internal squabbles, to the bendit 01' the °

security forces ..- ")
(i) Courdinated planning. Tbe brunt of counter-action will be borne by the national police

force and by the internal (security) and external intelligence services (where the latter cxists).
But many other government agencies will be involved. These include provincial police lorces
and gendarmerie, immigration control, frontier and coastal guards and the ot1icial infornlJotion
services. The problem is that these bodles are responsible to different ministers. In some
countries-Spain and Italy, for example-the internal or counter-espionage services, as weIl <1.$

those operating abroad, work under the control of the Defence Ministeries and not, as in some
other countries, under the Interior or Horne Ministries.

In any anti-terrorist campaign, it is highly desirable that .there should be a single a.!!:_~/wri~v,

responsible to one minister, or to the Prime Minister or Head of State, which has the power to
impose an agreed strategy on all the agencies concerned. Ir this is politically or constitutionally
impossible..il.t least there should be a common" af!.reedstratu;y. ,

(ii) Intelligence. Most European countries have sever:ll intellig:nce-gathering services:
foreign intelligence, internal security, police (special branch), armed services. lntdligcnce
gathered by these separate organisations should be pooled and centrally asscsscd.

Three separate processes are involvcd in intclligence-gathering: (i) establis!Jing dctailnl
background dossiers on active and potential terrorists :lOd those who might Iend them support
and compiling organisation charts to show the command structures of underground organi
sation; (ii) creating an efficient retrieval system so ~hat this information can be passed on swiftly
to the men in the field as they ne cd it; and (iii) developing "strateg-ic intelligence" into
" operational intelligence" through Iocal contacts that will make it pp3Sible to lay hands on the
right man at the right time. The development of computer scienccol1as opcncd up ~lmost
limitless possibilities for the accumulation and rapid retrieval offile material on the grcater p:lrt
ofthe population; the problem for the authorities in a liberal democracy is to detcrmine at what
point the computerisation of information represents an intolerable intrusion on personal
liberoes. But there is no doubt that the centralisation of relevant information-and the facilit':es
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for" plugging in " the men in the field-will vastly simplify the work of the security !llrcci in
confronting an urban terrorist campaign.

(iii) The police. The police (with the intelligence services) will incvitably find lhcllisl'l\'l's

thrust into the front-Jine. The number ofpolice available in a given country is nearly ;dwws ks;
significant than their preparedness to deal with political violence, which is bOlloe! :0 im'otv!:
s~ecial training-in an intellectual as weIl as a technical sense. In Britain, Corcxamplc, thc ratio
ofpolice to the total population is higher than in the Uni ted States and ~;Ürnl~Western EUJOPC;l!l
countries, and yet until recently the police had rcceived almost no conditioning !l)r C1JUIlln
terrorist operations. This was partly the legacy of their founder, Sir Roben P('cl, wJ lO h:ld

promiscd that no" officer dass" would be allowed to cmnge in the Britdl police; C\Tn tlld.1Y,

there is a total of less than 500graduates in a total police force of just under IOO,()OO in Ellg Llllll

and Wales. The British police response has also been constricted by the decentraIiscd on;:mi
sation that still prevails; it seems quite extraordinary to many outsiders that thlTl~ is ~;till no
Special Branch for the country as a whole,lei: alone a central executive für all the regional police
forces.

(iv) Taskforces. In any anti-terrorist campaign, it is desirable (:md ought 10 be possiblc) to
set up anational task force, drawn from the agencies involved (see abovc) and ckdicat(:d to
research, investigation and the coordination of counter-measures, for which the cx:isting 1'orCl~s
can be used in their respective capacities. It is vital that there should be no deby or confusion

in the coordina~ng body's access to records of all kinds or in its demands Cor executivc actiun.
In addition, the task force should be able to co-opt speciaJists, such as psychologists, lingui.m,
locksmiths, clergymen, political analysts, media people, etc.

Indeed, most Western European countries have already opted für the forrnarion 01' t:csk
forces-that is, " fire brigade" police para-military units equipped to intervene borh in serioll'>
riots and in urban guerrilla confrontations. The usefulncss ofaspecialised counter-terrorist unit
was amply demonstrated by the events in the NetherIands on 3'1 Oetober 197.1. Thc I 5 hosta~es
b~ing held by armed criminals in Scheveningen jail were reIeased as a result of a comm:~l1do
assault by a Dutch counter-terrorist squad. The Dutch force employcd a variety cf taknts:
diversionary action (involving tremendous noise, flares, smoke bombs and sirens), the m:: 01 a
thermallance to slice through a steel door in six seconds, rapid movcment, skilIed marbman
ship, and well-processed background intelligence on the Arab terrorist who had ors-aniseJ the
kidnap and the criminals inside the jail.

Britain has been one of the few Europe:m countries traditionally opposcd to the ide:t 01' a
" third force ". The argument in Britain has usually revolved around thc claim that .111 armcd
counter-terrorist squad would undermine the pattern of cordial relations betwctn ihc Il<~igh
bourhood " bobby" and the public, based (allegedly) on the long-standing tradition 01' an
unarmed police. But it now seems dear that more than an ad hoc police uIlit (like the mtional
anti-IRA unit set up in Britain in November 1974) is rcquired to muster thc speci: •.list skills
needed to defeat terrorism.

U nder the present system, Britain is in a position where the Army would need to be broL!r;ht
in at the first sign ofserious trouble. Of course, there is a strong argument in fa\'our oi" pcrpdua
ting this system: the army combines the range of skills and the practical expericnce of ~,;rthcrn
Ireland and is clearly the most competent force available to deal with ter:'orism inside Britain
itself. For this reason, the British solution may be to second army ex:p:::rtsto form thc backbone
of a new joint police/army " fire brigade" squad. Counter-terrorists units should Zl/sO have on
call an advisory team of psychologists who have studied the problems of negotiating with

political ex.tremists. This is already the pattern in the,~<:~herlands and West Germany, ;:1".din
many urban police departments in the United States.

(v) Information and publicity. Pub!ic unease in a democratic State muse 'oe albyd Cl' proper

publicity on the need for counter-measures, so that the psychological means and racrics cmplcycd
by the terrorists, and their aim of sapping the government's civilian support, eall be thoroughly

underHood. This is especially important when and ifit becomes necessary to call in milieuy aid,
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~'hich may be essential in view ofthe advancedweaponry' (see below) available to cO!1rempor:lry
ccrronsts.

Thc terrorist side has often used the media to great advantage. Television interviewers havc

been known to present terrorists in a sympatheticlight and one-sidcd prcscntation of the news
may damage the offieial case. Nothing serves thecause ofthe terrorists bettel' than a glamouriscd
" clandestine" interview with hooded men, filmed expressly for television. lt is thc duty of
those seeking to protect the public against thegunman and thc bomb-throwcr to scek lO cllli:;t
the cooperation of media personnel with a view to aJair presentation of thc necd f()l' countcr
measures in the common interest. West German and British television services provide prOlSr:lIn
mes on criminal events, in which the public are invited. to eooperate with the police, This has
proved a successful coneept, and it could be extended to include cooperation against tcrrorisl11,
Terrorists should not be allowed to get away with the pretenee that they are spokcsmen für

legitimate pressure groups.

(vi) fsychological war/are. The batde agai~~~.r..:o!~sm(like the attempt to cOllnter sub
version) is primarily a baale for minds. There is a conside~affle literature providing a thcorctical
justifieation for political tcrrorism, shading ovcr into direet incitemcnt to viokncc in thc else
of the •• underground" press. Far more effeetive, however, are the propaganda cfforts lO dis
eredit the seeurity forees in a situation likc Northern Ireland, through allegations of" torture",
brutality in the conduet of searches and the killing of innocent civilians.

The most effective response to this kind of propaganda attack is (i) to cduc:lte thc publie
in the eonstant risks and stresses of a soldier's (ar a polieeman's) life in a situation of endemie
violence; and (ii) to provide similar education in the techniques employed by the terrorists
themselves. British new:spCtp~r exposes ofthe misappropriation of" commandecrcd ., propen)'
by IRA chiefs in Northcrn Ireland, for example, were highly effective. So are any authcnti
c:lted news items about eoercive terrorism-such as the IRA's " kneecapping" 01' those ",ho
disobey the organisation's orders. Psychological warfare techniques always have to be chosen für
the intended audience. Arguments about the immorality of violence that will be rcadily
aeeepted by the bulk of (say) the British or West German public may havc no circet on the
recruitment pool for terrorists operating in a Catholic ghetto like the Ardoyne in Belfast or a
eommunity of migrant Arab workers in Frankfurt. At this level, the authorities will ha\'e to be
more resoureeful: they will need, for instance, to expose rivalries and corruption in the terrorist
leadership.

(vii) Contral of explosives. A good deal more ean be done to prevent terrorists gaining acccss
to the routine sources of explosives: supplies of nitric acid, sodium chlorate :lI1d ammonium
nitrate that are simply sold over the counter 01' available as ingredients in eommon fcrtilisers;
thefts of detonators, detonator wiring and other explosive materials from construetion n.rms,

quarries, etc. Companies entitled to stockpile explosive materials should cIearly be requircd tO

guard their supplies properly. Detonators should be properly identified-perhaps throllgh [he
use of radioaetive isotopes in labelling-to enable the police to determine the souree if they are
used in a terrorist incident.

(viii) Legal powers. The question ofhow far the government is entitled to go in lifi:ing Ilorrr.;:d
legal safeguards in response to a terrorist eampaign is probably the thorniest problem 01" alL Thc
short answer is that terrorists should be tried in anormal way on eriminal ehargcs wherever

possible. The situatiön may arise, however, where an entrenched terronst movi:-inc:lt is able tO

intimidate witnesses, juries and even magistrates, making a normal trial impossible, In this
situation, thc seeurity forecs must have the power to take known gunmen off the streets für a
limited period. If emergeney powers are sought, however, it should be made clC:lf that thcy are
temporary and will be dropped as soon as conditions permit. ': _

There is also the question of when it is justifiable, and expedient, to b:ll1 a partieubr
organisation. It astonished many outsiders that the IR.-\. was not pronounced an illegal organi

sation in Britain until November 1974-several years after the eampaign in Northe!'l1 lre!and

eommeneed. During that period, it was perfectly legal to display IRA banners and propaganda
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(though not (0 parade in paramilitary uniform) and'lo raisc final1cc for .1 rnovemcnt at war
with the British government.

There was always a very simple and compelling reason for banning the IR.\ ill Brir;,in: dur

its appearance as a legal political group on the othcr side of the water p/;~cLd the :mny in elster
in an extraordinary moral dilemma and could only hclp to ull(it:rmine Il1or:de. But in mhtT

situations, the strang case for banning an extremist group that openly ('spolJses armed revolution
and engages in (ar supports) a terrorist eampaign will have to be wtj~,hed ag:tin.\t {he practical
advantage ofhaving such a group out in the open where it is easy [or the security [()I'ces to kc(~p
it under surveillanee. It is the old ehoiee betwecn punishing the crime or tll(: conspir:J.cy, and
the choiee will have to be based onwhat is likely to prove most effectivc in a p:trticu!.tr situation.

(ix) Penalties for political violenee are another source ofunending debatc. Currcllt discussion
tends to revolve around the question of capital punishment. Mcmucrs of tbc Study Group wnc
divided on this question. Themain argument against the use of thc dl'ath pell;].lty für tcrrofi~;ts

appear tö be: (a) thejudieial probl;ms~~speci~Iiyj~-a-situ;;trö~-;-hcrce~~rg(:ncy k:;isbti~)r; is
in force; (b) the possibility of erroneous conviction (whieh also applies to ordinary criminals);

(c) the prospect of terrorist retaliation and the ~r:.~~1.t.~9~_of false martyrs; anel (d) the risk of
losing a useful future source ofinformation-assuming that thccaptivc can be " rurncc! ", T11e

two most powerful arguments in lavour ot the death penalty are: (a) its possiblc dctcrn'nt effcct
on younger terrorises and aeeessories if not on the hard-corc lc;.;.dcrship. :md ,bi ir:> mor:d
impact, as evidence that society under attaek is ready to reaet strangly in its mv'tl dc:~'nc(".

vVherever possible (i.e., when they have been eharged under normal crimin;).l bws) taroriit;;
should be tr,eated as normal eriminals in captivity. Partieular care must be taken to :n'oid the
establishment of" school for terrorism " inside jails as the number oi prisoners grows.

(x) Weaponry and technical aids. Advanced weapons now available to terrorise inch:de !nnd
held rocket-Iaunchers, bombs equipped with anti-detection dcviees anel. simibr \w:apons. Such

weaponry cannot normally be countered by conventional police forces. Thar is wh\' military
assistance is sometimes needed, and is in itself a strong reasan for crcaring a sp,'eid I~d;!im.:c,
Such task forces need to match terrorist technology with deviees of their OWIl, such .1S r;l(iio

monitoring, " bugging " devices, advanced audio and visual aids to ,kl~;C1jun; Ir~ll·'·c!l'mv:,Js
for detecting the misuse of materials; helicopters and other aircraft ror spütÜ:l~;, sl:rHilhnce
and the rapid transporting of personnel to target are3.S; and not !cast, dags tr::lined f()r tr:lcking
and the discovery ·of explosives.

(xi) Rehabilitation. Thc work ofthe authoriries does not end wirh the c1cfcat ur tlw tcrrorists.
Many of them will be in jail or und er detention. As [ar as possible, and with ddilwf:J.tc speed,

'" --. an effort should be made to rehabilitate and reconeile them with soeietl', espeeially thc young.
In this essential task, the social services have a major role to plal' .
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